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Clroi-g- KoMii-ton- , ortho City hotel Wl-lla- rt

room, trw cruelly nuiHl on Fri-

day evening and the results may serious
for hl rwcillnnt, IMwIn II. Mneflonlf'lo
and Charles IX Donnelly, .shortly before

o'clock, Itobinson, who hud been told
that MactSonlglc remarks rcllectlnfi.
Mrioualy on the character el his sister, caw
)ilm pass the hotel and railed to hlni.
ItacOonlgle, aceonianled by Donnelly,
vralkbd up to him. HobliiHon Invited IIiciii
to go back In the yard to talk the matter
over, and the three men walked through
the reading room and bar roomlo the yard.
Tho throe men talked for few minutes,
the difficulty was appirently settled, and
the tnon worn retunilnir to the hotel anil
bad tvbont rendied llio rear iloor.
OonlRle m In tlio and ns lie
the iloor lie turned to Uoblnxon, vv
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reached
lin was

. .. . ..... I. i.t..n.i .1 l.l...r few feet ucninti mm, miook iuium. hi nun
and with an oalli said ho would see him
again about the matter at another time.

Itoblnsou, after MacOnnlglo Mid lhl,
Htrnck at him, but was too far away to
reach him. Donnelly was behind ltoldn-M- u

and tlio moment Itobinson Mruck til

MacGonlgle, ho struck Itobinson a vvcr-fi- ll

blow on the back of the head. This
staggered Itobinson, and as ho fell forvvnul
MacOonlglo struck him on the head vv Itli n
black-jac- k, making a teirllile-lookin- g

wound.
This blow knocked Itobinson .ouvcloss,

9m

and w hlle ho was so Miiellnnlglu nnd
on beating hlni and when Itob

inson was prostrate both men kick ml
nml tniiitMsl ii i ion him until thny were
tired, wbou they ceased their muidenuis
utrnck.

As MacQonlglo ivas walking away from
him ho put the black-jac- k in his pocket
and with an oath said, "I told you I would
whip the big "

lllood flowed freely from lloliinson's
wounds, a lnrgo quantity, probably a
quart, escaping from them.

Itoblnsnn was taken to the otllcoof Dr.
--Uavl"", where his vv ounds vv ere dressed and
then taken to his liomo on South ijueen
htreet.

Tho assiult was witnessed by only one
gentleman and ho was not In a position to
prevent It. Tliero was no noise made by
the assailants. In a tew minutes tlio all'alr
was over, but in that Miort time Itobinson
was struck many terrible blow s.

Thorn have been no suits entei ed as yet
bvMr. Itobinson. His friends think ho
should not allow his assailants to go free,
nnd that it Is his duty to make complaint
against them and liavo them punished, ns
It is not the first tlmo Mnctlnnlglo has
llgured In similar affairs.

avill not in:
Tho Noll-l'lllo- n .Men Will Ho lletiiliusl

ity tlioC'oluinldiilron ('oiiiiuiii.v.
Com MiilA, Aug.17. A conimilteoof Ave

former employes of the Columbia lion
company waited on Col. ('. S. lCiiullninn,
maunger, on Friday, when tlio situation at
tlio mill was fully discussed. They we in
told by Mr. Kaull'man that any foimer
workman who was competent would be
employed if hodoalred it, and lie could go
to work on Monday. Tho question whether
they woru union or non-unio- n men would
not' be asked them. Tho men demanded
that the present employes be discharged
beforotliey would woikintho mill. .Mr.
KaiilVninii refused this nod the matter
ended. In tlio Intel low the coniniltleo
admitted that the wages, $.1.8.3 jut ton, w ere
Kttlsfaetury, Tho present employes uie
gocsl workmen, and there Is no cause to
discharge them.

Frank X. sjuhlegleinltch, n nine-year-o-

win of II. W. .Sclilcgleiiilli'h, living on
Union street, met with a very severe acci-

dent yesterday afternoon. Willi sotno
small children the boy was In the country
for blackberries nnd came homo on the
Heading ralhoad. At the stoiut culvert ovui
the Shaw nco run, the children started to
climb the high bank, but young Schlcglo-milc- h

attempted to climb the almtmout of
the cuhert. Ho had climbed about 1.3 feet
when ho lost his balance and fell into the
run beneath. Ho fell in about two feet of
water among clndurs and iocoied very so"

eie bruises. Ills no-- o and light wilsl
are broken, a long inish on forehead,
knee cap injured, both hands badly cut
ami Internal injuries result from the fill.
Dr. Markel atteudisl to his wounds.

John Kineiilielser has been sued by
Anulo Klinefelter, for Inciting his childien
I might with other children. He. will hiive
it hearing on Monday before.'"qui to ICviius.

A birthday surprise party was held last
evening at the homo of James Smoker, on
Kighth street. A large number of friends
were present, and a good time liml In dancin-

g-and other pleasures
Sixteen cailoads of people went on the

excursion officii! WeMi Post this loom-
ing to I'enryn Park. A largo ciowd w ent
out in tlie afternoon.

Harry 11. Duau lelt yesterday annrnoon
for his home at He-to-

Joseph Mcl'adden, of Philailelphi.i, is
visiting friends in tow n.

T. J. (illlnianaud wife have gone on a
visit to Atlantic City.

Isaac Heruthcl7cl and w Ife left . estcuhiv
for a trip to Xow.irk, X. .1.

Miss Florence Kciner lias left on a Ixit
to IIilladcliliia.

Miss Maggle May, of Maytown, is tlu.
guest of Mrs. John Shnnborger.

Tho case or Albert Itobei Is against the
liorougli for the J.10O lmunty was before
Sipllro Kvans yesterday nfteriioou. Tho
case was continued pending a decision in
tlio supreme court on the constitutionality
of the law.

Mrs. Win. McCluroand daughter, lienc,
left for their home, at Danville,

A memorial Mr vice will be licld In
Kulomo l'. it. Sunday chool oh .Sundin
morning for ficorge Dollzcl, the diowmsl
lsiy.

John Keisliatul Mil haul Friend cauht a
rock fish near the raft chutes this muriilng
whlcli welglnsl PJ jiounds.

The Shaw neo lire company reielMsl joo
feet of new hose this morning.

Itev. J. H. I'nniifbecker, of Tiinlty
elm ah, Is sick, ami services will

not be held in that chinch on .Sunday.
Itev. A. M. Mchrkam and wife haeie-turius- l

home. Services will be held in St.
John's Lutheran church on Sundav.

John Duck was bofero Squire llvans for
beating his wife. Jly paying the costs and
promising to do better ho was discharged.

Mrs. Jano i:. IVarco, n former residentof town, died yesterday at the homo of hergranddaughter, Mrs. F. c. Dollon, atTrenton, X. .1., wlieip she was lsiling.
A prominent olllter of tlio Amalgamated

association was in town yesterdav. and ameeting was held last evening. The m,t.ness of the meeting was kej.t swut.
A 'llirtllliiu AiUeiitnc...

"When the Atlantic. Fxpicss cr.isli.,1 imothe buieau or information, at u. .r(Ml,i
(.treet station, In riilladelplua, on Monday
m noted In the news columns next ilnv'
uiero were jjincjisier men active in the
wene. In Ihodoor of the smoker sto.nl
Mr. William II. Mlddleton, Mr. . j,
Mitimnit nnd his son Itichard, while Mr!
Joshua I.I.yte,of the on the
htepaofthecar. Mr.McOraun took In the

hlluatlou" us the train went Hying into
the station at the high ujieed from 'the push
irfven by the engine. Ho said, "What If
the nlr brakmdou't work?" Mr.MIildlcton

;f jeplied; " '1 hey are not working 1" And
H ' M lie I)ko the party rushe.1 back Into the

carjuiit an It leajsnl from thu tiack and went
cmbltigluto the bureau of Information,

Tho ninn on tlio stcjw diovvetl surprising
agility In (.'ettitiK. nil" nt high cpoco". Xo
one wni Injured, mul ly tlio next ilny the
riptnolMml I hi rem i or Inrorinnllon luul
born rebuilt nnd jkiIiUihI, nnd (hern wiim no
trai-r- t nfllionrclilent.

A Mail In tlio Kitchen.
When Mis. John Albright, of Xo. Silo

Kocklaud street, went down stairs catly
this morning, showas greatly frightened at
peeing a man in tlio kitchen. Sho alarmed
the neighbors by her cries, but before nny
of them arrived the man had klpiod out.
Ho bad been hi the kitchen all night,
and when she saw hint ho had Just
arisen fiotn the iloor where ho had
been sleeping. Tho man Is u stranger to
Mm Aii.rli.lit. but she thinks f.ho would

know hlni If slio iisaln saw him.

txliro itiMini Hciiutlftisl.
Lodge Xo. M, A. Y. M., has bad for n

number oryears one of the llnesl hslgo
rooms In the state. It has been made Mill

monl'iandsome the past wockby nowafr
plncrsl on the walls. Tho pnper Is light,
tlntisl with blue and contrasts well with
the rich celling nnd heavy borders. Tho
papering was done by J. II. Martin A Co.,
nnd reflects great credit on thosklllofthclr
workmen.

Tho chairs oflho lodge room were also
overhauled during the vacation, the wood
work ortho stairways oiled, and every-
thing about thf room looka cosy and In-

viting.
.

INeiipisl nil Accident.
A wcsf-boiin- d freight train on the I'enn-syUan-

nillroad made a narrow esca'io
from what might have been a serious acci-

dent on Filday. The train was passing In

the tear of the freight station when a pin
which held a truck of one of thecal annuo
out. Tho truck loosened from Its place
and turning fioni Its Mislllon ran across
both tracks. Tho nccldent was observed
by the engineer of the shifter, w ho w liMled
down brakes. Tlio car w as taken as far as
the Harrlsburg plkoand tliero placed upon
the siding.

i'ont for Conl.
At the meeting of the poor directors to-

day the following bids were handed In for
coal for the ensuing year :

HaiimgardncrA Co.: For lofl tons oT haul
ocg, JM.iiy kt ton; Sou tons or broken, JXfi'.i;
60 tons Lehigh valley, gl.'W; 1 ) tons
iiiislluin stove, ?1.70; iwi tons hard pea,
Jim.

(Jeorge Shuliuvcr : $.!.: Tor hard egg,
$.t.M Tor broken,?!. ID for Lehigh valley,
$Cl.bU for iiiihIIiiiii stove and 9Z.M for hard
pea. The contract was awaided to Mr.
shulmycr.

IJct Your Wiitoi'siipply.
l'ersous ll lug at high places In tlio city,

should draw afternoon what
watei they will need during tlio night and
Monday." Tlieiowill be no water pumped
Into the hlaud-pii- o during tlud time. Tho
pumps will be stopped to enable the con-

tractor to commence cleaning the eastern
reservoir.

Jacobs "unity.
A. M. Hlnde, of the AVic , fleoige W.

Hunter and David Willful, who olllciated
as Jacobs' deatli watch, weio examined be-fo- nt

John W. Appel on Tuesday afternoon,
as to Jacobs' sanity. These w Itnesses were
of the same opinion as all the other wit-

nesses examined this week, that Jacobs Is

Kino. Tho examination of witnesses was
continued this uftoi noon.

Sprained Ills Ankle.
William Smoker, conductor of the local

freight, limning between Columbia and
I'aikcsbuig, sprained liisauklo Injumplng
from Ills train at Mill creek water station
tills morning. lie was sent to his homo In
Columbia.

'I'o C'oinimiiid nt West Point.
Tho in evident and Sociotaiv Proctor

lingered over their dliiuor on Filday even-
ing until pisl eight o'clock, but by the
time they leached colleo and cigars they
had doclilod to appoint Col. John M. Wil-
son, nftho corps of oiigitu'ciit, supeiintcn-den- t

of tlio m'lltary acndeiny, vice lieu.
John (1, l'aike, recently icllied.

Tho llody Not Iteeovi'l'cil.
John, Iho ten-ye- old sou of llany

Herchlcrolh, of Mt. Joy, w ho w as drowned
In tlio liver lit Midilletowu on Thursday,
has not yet been iceovoiod.

A Meat Wiikoii llrcnUs Down.
(Jcoigo IM rmstetter'M meat wagon, loaded

with meat, luokodown on Fast Klngsticet
this morning, while on Us way In the
I'.asWin inailvcl.

A New I'oiinetl of I'lllted l'rleiuls.
Mr, 'I'lioinns !'. 1'cirelt is busily

in sivtiiilig membeisforaiiow coun-
cil of the older of I'nltod Ft lends. Xeaily
tlio lequlslto number has been obtaiutsl
and tint council will be nigauircd in a
shoi t time. Dr. ricorgo A King will be
tlio (medical eamilier for the society,
wliieh is a beuctlelal oiganiuittou.

The (Jrent Council to Meet.
A special session of the (licit Council of

Pennsylvania, 1. O. It. M., will be held on
Wednesday evening next at S o'clock, in
tlie wigwam, I'ullon osra house, lor the
admission of past sachems and the

of iiiivv lilten wink.
Vlnulii'tni's lllcyclo Toui'iiiiiiieul.

Tholiacl. at Maulielm is being placed in
condition for next Satuidnv's races. W. I.
Wllhelm, W. W. Taxis, (ieo. 1. Kalder. D.
II. Miller, Alvlu Heist and David II. Itosc,
aie among the entiles illicitly made. The
pa mile piomlscs to be a huge one.

Death ol'.lolm limit-Il- l.

John ltudlsill, an old and icspcctcd citi-7c- n,

died at his homo last evening, lie
leaves ii wife and seven children. Tho
funeral takes place on Monday alleiuoou
at 2 o'clock fiom his late residence, Xo. 017
Xoith tjuecn sticet.

Mied lor sliuulor,
John McQualto and Jacob Kramer, of

West Coca II c township, llnougli their at-

torney, Win. D. Wcavei, li.isenteied a suit
for slander aaalust Levi W. Mentei. Tlio
allegation Is that the defendant ciiciilatcd
icHiitsto the elltst that the plaimills hud
stolen timbci fiom Ids land.

seut to, lull.
John and Annie Mm ra.v, at rested a few

days ago on the Columbia luinpil.e, weie
sent tojuil this moiuiiigby Aldeiuiaii llarr
for ten days each. With theui is a glii
only four jeais old, and as she had no
place to go showas hciiI along with hoi
mother to jail.

I'lit-c- d a
Twodriiiil.cn men a dislui banco

at tlio Spring Harden hotel on Filday
night because they weio I closed diluks.
They weio ejected troiii the hotel and
savisl fiom at lost bec-aus- theie was no
police olllcei In sight.

'two ( liiiruch Amiliisi mm.
Amos Martin has hocii pioscciitcd before

Alderman llarr fur ass,'iulting ('has. Bald-
win, the siipeilutendeiit of the Lancaster
creuiutoiiuni and also with threatening to
kill hlni.

Prosecution Withdraw n.
Tho prosei-utio- against Moses I'ioso,

brought bv Alirain F. (Jiolf for false
Aldciiuan Han's, lias been with-

drawn.

Tho Pi'ograniiiio In Now lliinds.
Walter Kletl'--r will issue the openi

house prograinuit' dining the coming
season. Mr. Kletrer will soon begin to
solicit advertisements for it.

Allen (1. Thiii'imin!. Nephew Killed.
Samuel W. Jtenault, u brakemau, who

was killed near llliiuiiighaiu, Ala., on
Thursday, is said to have been a nephew of
Allen U, Thuniian, He was from I'aducah,
Ivy,

Again on Duty.
OfTleer Wlnflcld H. Weaver, who has

been on a trip through the West for ncveral
weeks, hns returned homo. Ho went on
duty on Friday.

S(poliil r.xnnilnntlon for Traeliern,
Prof, llrecht Ii. examining, at the high

school y a number of applicants
who could not opjicnr on the dates set for
their respective townships.

A Child Die Suddenly.
Tho child of Abraham

Ktlftel, died muldonly at Its parontu homo
In Xoirvlllo yesterday.

--
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Now Is the time to order your print log for Hie
coming fair. Wc have a flue ankortinciit of the
.cry ltct iIpsIkiii of mtvertlnlng cnnK Thl

Imported nnd domcKtlo, Jut the
thlni; fur filing Printed to orilcr at reaxonnljle
rnte. tfil

lleld Day.
The seconil minimi 1'lclrt liny nf Hip Young

Mcii' (jlirlittnu nRKoclnllon will lie hvlil at
Park, Tupwlny nrtenioon, Augttt3,

lss. The proKrniiuno w 111 contain rnces, umnrs,
ete., U'!'tCNii tenuis ismtest anil n game of base
hull. Aitiiilonloii to ground, 15 cents; grnnct
staiiit, 10 cents extra. unlJ-lt-d

IF In necilof cnlalogiies, price Unix, rlrctilnrK,
liimliiCKH ennl", envrlocs, tetter hencln, hill

ntntdiicntJi, drnrt, Ihk. or nnjttiliitc In
the printing IIiip, now In the time to order. Our
typo In new, material the let and workman
ship llrst-elns- s nml prices v pry rcaionaiile. tfd

Jlcntlto.
Ill'msll.U- - AiiKlKt 10, 1RO, III this Pit-- , John

Ituillslll, In Ids liriy-rourt- h year.
TIip relatives ami friends of the family nre rp

sjipptfiilly Invited to ntlcnit the funeral, from
his lute rcnlilonre, No. 017 North Queen stns't,
on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
nl I Jincantcr ccinetery.

HTIFiTt, Allgnit Irt, li, In Nefrvllle.Jolin
l. Htlltcl, sou of Alirnliaiu unit Mary Sllllul, In
hlnflrih month.

Jiilni was n llowpr too nweet nmt fair
To llveaiiiona thorns of hIii nnd pare;
IKhI mlled him from thin world of lie
To ulooni ntiioug thelloMcrs In Piiraill'-c- .

Tlie rplntlvps and frlpnds of the family are re
sppctfully tnvltrd to attend the funeral from
Ids grandparents' residence, No. 110 High street,
on Holiday nflcrnoon nt 2 o'clock. Iutcrineiit
at bsneaster cemetery.

iltl.ivheto.
Stock Markets.

Quotntlonshy Itcd,.McUrnmi .V. Co.,tiiiiikfrs,
Ijincn.tcr, Pa.

NKW VOIIK LIST. II A.M. 12 M. 3 I. M.
Canada l'aclltc ....

. ('. C. A I
Colorado Conl ...
Central Purine.
Canada Southern
Chl.HI. UAPhg
I)en. A lllod .
Del. L. AW HVi UK
i:rle JXii 252
Lrlp 2nui
Jerf 113 111
K.AT m.
Imm. AN- - 7i)' 70' i
L. Slmri) lop lOP.J
Mich. Ceil
Missouri Paclllc- - 7!', TZi
llwk. Valley
N. P.
N. 1'. 1'ri'f Ii7' l!7!J
N.West lllij III;n.y.i:
New laiglaud 61 fijj
I ist Tennessee
tlmalin .'Li .1",

Oregon Transcontinental... .'Ilji ill';
Ontario A V !

Paclllc Mull
Kk'InnoiHt Terminal
HUI'hiiI 7."J 7.U
Texas Piu'lllc 2I 21'
Union Paeltlc Ll)Z I5.'i?
Wnlmsli Com 175' 17H .. .

Wiit'iisii Prcr. :mi :tr;
WenterntJ K',2 N'-'-i .. .
WeNtHhorn lliinds

I'llILAIlKLl'IIIA l.lsl.h'li, Vnl
II. N. Y. A Phlla
Pa. It. It M M .. .
Heading .".; a Mil

Nav.
Ileslouv. Pass
P. A It
N. Cent
ProplcH Pas
Itdg Ph
Oil tw'i ir.nj

Jlciu bucvtivn'im'nlo.
a iisounLLY puiii;.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

rpillS pouder never varies. A marvel of pn
X rlty, strength and wholesoiiHiieKs, Moio
eioniimleal lliiiu the oidluar) kinds, and can-
not he sold In eouiH'tllloii with the miiltltinteof low list, sliort wilglit, iilum or pho-phu- te

PoHders. Nfif onfu fit ruin. ItovAi. IIikimiPovvm.lt Co.. Uti Wall slreil, NeM- - York.

rpit opit km: whisky,1 itvi:m:ausj oi.H.
PKItQl'AUT, 7 CP.NTH, AT

ItUlllll'll'siLIQl'OHHruiti:,
No 22 Centre Kniiurp. Uincanter, Pa.

'Atint ICKAHT HKT-OH- T AT
O Peler Uilt's Colimilila linrden llolrl
Soiitli I'lieen stieel Spii'iiBer'N CtlelJriileil
llecroii tap. It

t'NCll.-Tl- li: IIKS.T CLAM HOC!' TillsIJ .piiiiiiuiij) eveiiuig, at tlio St. CharlesHotel, 1 laikt ChcDtnut si.
llll (ilXIUOi: PI.OHY, Prop.

OCKTPIti'I.i:s,Ol'P POIt I.t'NCIt THISill (Sattmiav Kveiilng at Hotel Veteran.Nos, :a and II Norili Oius'ii ktrist
ltd CAPT. AllllAMsirr .I'.Y, Prop.

T wit'l' wii.i. m--

,tJ M..rW.l I lll .. ..lllli.r ll.ill.'u 111. .!,..- - I

SpreiiKiT h llwr on tap at the Selilller Iloiist,
Come one, conic all.

WM.sPANni.rulid Proprietor.

llOAM'l.llliltOI'MS WITH KXTHAKIV fori I.iuieli lo-Sl nun; in une ManorHotel, Nos. 217 and 21 ,, .... iviiiir kliri'I.opiHtslle Hie King Slirat Theatre, ltellter anil
Nl'icuger liver iliiiwn fiom the keg.

JOHN It. llpsXINfiHIt.
ltd Proprietor.

rilltl'i: DALMATIAN INSI'CT lVWDHH,
1 pioS'IIisl Ii) a gisHt pouder lilouer. Is tlionmt eitei luul deslio.ier or Illes and other smalllnccls, 1'orKile

At IICHLI.Y'H DUl'H STOItn,
:l Vet KlngMinet.

Ijpiu.ic sai i: op onto ium.sii-Io- N
August 2ii, Inv,i, at (!ooi-;t- . (lro-uiiin-

.Merrlmae Maliles. I.nneaster, Pa.,:rt headof Dnift and Driving llors,- - Irom II loe v carsold. llorses win arrive nt Merriiiiae Statifesou
1 rldiiv, August 2:1. Mite MondHV, August 2ii. lssti.Acrislllut U)ilii)k villi he given.

Ud sA.Ml'r.LHltOIT.
cnj.ic.i.i: oi;ui:ai. irATi:.TTi.7i

I West Oiimgii klirat.ora tuo-Mor- llrlekHouse unit tuillillngs. Also, at s.onc Uui andplace, household and Mtehen furiilture, haloon WciIucmIii) , August 21, at 1 o'vlis'k.
Juts. us. YOs,r.

At'". 1 . Hi IMI III., Aiictloiieer. aiii;-.lti- l

"anti:d-- a phy.sician to uiisidi:at theCuuuiy lliwiiltal. An uuinurrlist
mull prefeneil. Applications with references

at meeting of Dlrisjlorsof thePiKiroihATlMtDAY,M!:pn:vtlli:H2l, lvs;i.
H.V "' -- '' ''llt HOAUD.

nuglT-MA- .Slots

I iiii.ichAid:VF v i.iuii:"irorhKKru.
1 el l.lfganl Kuriillure On , August
Ji. at .ls Wi.i Klugktreet.at 1 oelisk p. in.l.legaiil Parlor hull, Dluiiig-ri- KuriillureKlti hen I'teiislU, iir.milf.illirr'k Clisk, In isrr-f'- lcondition. Case of Drawers, KtrsKlass Par-lo-rOrgan, a s't of Tailor's Tools anil nuinvthings not named.

MAltY
JOFI. I.. Haim.s, AuetloinsT. aill7-2t- d

ll'III.IChALi:Tllls:(rtATl'Itll.)M(jT
1 ul llieCoos-- r House, at 7o'thK'k. Doiouiiiiderktauit tlie sltiuil lour We have more thanllll) tlrgaut Ash and Walnut lledrisiin .suit,And tlicrek the rul vie have tooiiiiim ! Tornout, turn out, for bargains t On Moinla) upkell

a liiand Piano, bought new two Jcarsago, anda good one II Is amlalso tlie barroom Kliiurts.e hois to i lid the sale on Momiav eveuliu;
ltd JUKI, I. H.UNKS.'for Ohiut.

T. IS NO H1.NHK IN St'KKLHI.NU
Itli Corns and lluiiloiis, when

COC'HUAN'S COKN Cl'ltK
Will ulwayi cure. A well known lady In Lamcaster. Pa., kutlered ko much from u lluiilou
that klio could koureely walk. Ono application
cnttrt-1- ) removed the puln. It Is guaranteed to
euirorihe iiioiie) will be refunded. Price. 23
cents, l'or kale enl) ut

COCHUAN.V DltUQ hTOHK,
No. trj A 138 North Quecii St., Laufuter, IU.

Tu,Th,BR

tctu bucrliBcittettt.
irANTi:n.-- A oood (iihi.to doop.n
y rrnl housework In a smsll family. Cull

nt 210 North Prince utreeU ltd

AND MEDIUMUNnKUWI-AIt-LKJH-
T

iinderwenrln nil grades nnd nny
slre.nt LlllHMAN'M Otnls' KuriilsUlngHtore,
ft West King trcet.

kivi: cknt uiuaiwTnJ3 the statp, nt
HILLY WAirH.

Nos. 5 nnd 103 North Queen Ht.
mylM)mM,W,TH,sWkvr

WINEH-DKIDKSHELM-
KU,

Onpcnhelmcr, llotliliilmpr, Dry
Cntavrbn, Mt. Julian Clnrcts.

MO. 15 CENTRE SQUARE.
ippl.Vtfd

TSoLI.AIM AND CUKKH TDK LAT1-S- T

J the most ileslrslile, nnd most pomrortnhle
hnpes nnd styles-t- iy slw. nt KItlHMAN'M

UcnLs' Furnishing Btore, 42 west Kltif treet,

TUIXIKH II AYR I.ONO HINCK DIX'IDKD
Wnlti'a Cigar U the best III the

nimc. r or shir atNO, r, A Iff) NOIITII QIJKEN HT.my IMinM,W,Th,HAw

rUIILICNAI.KOF ILLINOIS IIOHSia.ONI .Monday, Aug. It), lssa, will lw soM nt D.
l.ognn'K Hate Stable, Mnrket ulreet, icnr of theMftJrnun House, Ijinuastcr, Pa., onp carload
of heavy boned rppilent nnd fine driving horses.

Snle to coinmenee nt 1 o'clock p. m. A creditof ti) days will be given.
ltd DANIKL LOGAN.

AHTKAMHAOT KXlTitHlUN PHOM ANI.V.

The Young Hepubllcans of Lnneasler, willrun such an Excursion to

TOLCHESTER BEACH.
On the Chesapeake Hay, on ACOUSTZi, ISM).

-- Train Icnvcsljinensternl 0:10 a. in., on P.
H. It., to lake boat nt Port Deposit.

TICKKTS-IJJ.n- o.

C"ANI1-- T'iVhHT. ASSOItTifENT OK
Cune 111 the city can be found nt

HILLY WAtT.'SUHIAUSrOIll',
..?',t!?,''""tl Wl North Uuecn mnrt.

mj-27-- ,,TI vS A w

dent i:atY
Xlie Cover,

HtltthPliinrli Is better for Hip style In which
'tis served. Covers yard and half wpinre. Itlch
and elegant patterns, Inst now the radforS
o'clock listk Inst n well at half-pas- t 5- -lf the
romiiaiiy are little Into to tea.

mhh. i:.m. woomvAitn,
20i K. King Strpet.

Stamped Linens not the old style-b- ut
leally new conventional patterns.

--13 ILLY WAIT, HAS Till'. HUSTTWO KOll
MJ uc unu ixi uigars in inn eny, nl

NOH.fi A lftl NOUTlf OITsN MT.

" ""

Tl I IH WnniCsrATI PACT IONS.

JAMRSNUAIIY,
The Great Irish Comedian,

JONT-Hnn-d HDWAIIDS,
The Original Telegraph Men.

MISSIHXLI' LAMONTH,
In her Life Character and HwectKong.

iiIn rnso of rnln the entertainment will be
held Inside.

JoMiuil I rPAnFI'Li:, Prop.

mil HY CAN
"

A Id COPYllPT "NtlN!;CAN
X Lipial Hilly Wultz's Havana Killed Cigar,

NOS. fl A 101 NOIITII QUKCN ST.
liiylMiiiM.V'.Th.SAw

oi hhTulvm "collInh, LATH
li of Marietta, Pa., deceased. Letter

tesiameiitary on said estate having liceu
granted to lliiiunderslgiied.all persons ludebteil
theretitnre rispiested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having clnlms or demands
against the same, will tin sent them without de-
lay for settlement to the undersleneil.

(I. KDW. HKtinNr.H,
Heslillng III iJUieaster, Pa.

J. II. HALDHMAN,
Hcsldlng in Marietta, Pa.,

KxecutorK.
(Jcoimi: N Att'y. Jyl.WtdS

KKNTLTICY IIOIIHI-- AT PlltLIC HALH
August 211. Issji, will be sold

at pulillck.de, at the franklin House, Lancas-
ter, Ph., one carload of Kentucky Horses, con
klstlug of some extra line, well-bre- d three and
four-.-v ear-ol- d cells, line roadsters anil siiilillers.
kevcml kjsedy horses, nnd hon.es Tor gone ml
iinropkcs.

All ktwk warranted as reprekented.
The above stock will be shipped direct fiom

Keiituck y and will arrive In this cltv Krlday,
August St. Can at the l'raiikfln House
on Saturday, August 21th.

Sale to commence at 1 n'cloil' p. m.
Jos. orient..I.vo. ItRUMAN A Sov, Aliel's. aul7.22,2;l,2ld

The Yeates Institute
WILL HKOIT.N ON

MOXDA Y, SRPTEMltlil! .'.

lleadmiiktrr. The HHV. MONTGOMI'llY It.
HOOPHIt. Classles, Malheiuatles, Kngllsh.
Dmwlng, l'reneh.

1st Asststnnt Master. MK.OLIN. C..IOLINI",
II. A. (Harvard.; Classics, Matheiuatlch, Hng-lls-

PllVkles,
2nd Assistntit Master Mlt. HDWIN D.

PUSHY, U. A. Classics, Mathematics, Kngllsh,
Herman.

Krcueh and Clermnn are Inrludeil In the course.
The Gymnasium H lobe teill ted
KnrClieulars, etc., apply to Hie HcailuiasKr.
iiuglMJwd

"lyiDM Yl.H'H COHNI'H.

WIDMYER'S.
riusr-cLAs- s iiaiigains. still somi:i.i:it.

NowisTiti: ti mi: rou

FURNITURE
Buying to Save Money.

IPs an III wind that don't blow somebody
good.

Ipsa uood wind for vou, ns we nrpoflerlug
our giMsis for les dollars than ever before.

Some goods must go ., make room for Kail
GishIs.

lliesc prices will not lat long. Don't dcla),
but fall iiioi line ami secure kome et our

BARGAINS.

WIDMYER'S
-- COItNHH OK- -

E. King & Duke Sts.
A T

Table Syrups!
Light ilk honey, heavy body. So a quart.
Pine Smut Sugar Goods iicav.v Lod), 10c a

quart.
Hotter Sweet Sugar Goods, heavy bislv, 12'. e

nqiiarl.
I' luest in ibe world, never kavr the like, IV a

quai t.

GOOD NEWS.
Sugars Still Tumbling in Price,

Wp told oil sua Week ago. Keep i our eves
vildeos'ii.

Coffees Creeping Up.
( oiIW'a nre slowly creeping up in price. w..

Hill not advaiiivour pilees.as vie have a gissl
stink on hand. Oi'r2 Celke loads tin uonu,try 11 anil .re.

Wllllt.i: .MIXED SI'K ES AND I'll'KI.INu
VI.SEUAlt

For I'urll) and Slruictli C.iunol Im i:ivlled.

JSt'ONFAVAltl".

Jai, Jug,Steulng Fans, Milk Fans

A CAHI.OA DDF SALT.
Four-Ilnslu- 'l Hags Onillushel Il.ig, Half--llllshel Hags, Ftvk l!.igs, ilnwu to Me hags.
.M, lint liesl .luiiilio " l'oare Salt.
Itrlt-- llo'f, l.V". Fleiilc Hums, 10.-- .

REIST !

WHOLESALE AND HETAILaitOCEIt,
COIt.SEIt WIST KINO AND I'KINCHSTS.,

Directly Opposite

J, V. Martin Co. s Dry tioods Store, and
'et Door to Uorrel llone Hotel.

J" HAItllY HTAMM-nAItOAI- NS FOR ALU

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
HT NO.

KXTIlAOUDINAItY V A LIT KM

whiti:klanni:ls,
ItKD KI.ANNKLS,

HLHKFLANNELH,
OUEYrLANNHIJ',

I1AHKI7T KLANNELM,

AND

TENNIS KI.ANNKLS IN AI.I.SHADKs.

J- - JiSLrry Stamm.
item bcvtiBcuicnte.

13UST 6c HAVANA KILLER CIOAH INthe city, ut
, HILLY WA1TZH,

mylWlniM.W ,Th,SJkvT

OU1UIOLDEN LION AND MIA QUKNDA
made with longClear liavanu Killers, no's and lOO'n ha-r-

DEMUTHM L'lUAR HTOHE,
niS-tM- 114 Kant King Street,

YES, HI R j
August reduces the price of

.vr777A'7.S' AXJ) TIlOUSEIifXax
AT

McQEANN & NOWLEN'S,
lffl North Quern Street.

mmiTsi"
SHIRTS! SHIRTS!

HhlrU or nil description Made to OrderUicupcrtlian they can Im bought for elsewhere,ns wesoll formnimfucturers' profit only.
TROUT & SHANK,

Shirt Manufacturers and Men' Outfitters.
1 10 North llueen Street.

inn

Ml'OHTANT TO YOUNG MEN AND
rDIl..S (let a Illlslness Krlllrntlnn at Ilia

STONE UUSINI-S- COLLEOE. It hasthe best facilities, the best methods, the mostcoinplnte course. $rv, Day Course ; $20 Evening
Session. Typewriting and Shorthand taught.

W.I). Mt)SSEH,
No. 1G North Queen St., Lancastpr, l'rt,

XltARE CHANCli

Biggest Redaction of All in Fine Clotbes.
Thirty dollar Suits reduced tn twenty-tw- o del- -

lars. jvn iiuiiiir reuiiceii io j,.uo, and nilother Light Weight Suiting In the snmepro--portion a inrgo siocK io wtcct rrom, nt
II. C1ERHAHT.

No. 41 North Queen street.WOnty Direct Importing Tailor in the Cityof Uiucaster.

T 11. MARTIN A CO.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Knights of Pythias hold their
convention -

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20,

and for the occasion we have
purchased a large quantity of
K. of P. Streamers, Banners,
oliieuis, and Festooning Ma- -

terial.
Decorate your homes and

business places during their
stay, nnd make the city have a
holiday appearance.

Streamers, with " Welcome
Knights" and "Welcome" on,
12 YzC to 25c.

Regulation Banners, " Uni-
form Rank."

K. of P. Shield Escutcheon.

"FESTOONING.

The color of the order, Blue,
Yellow and Red, at io cents a
yard.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

T ITOPLirs CASH rVrOHK

BARGAINS
-- IN-

FLANNELS
-- AT-

THEPtOPLE'8 CASH STORE

vv eimve innile .iruenureliases of Flannels of
every ik'scrlpllon wlilcli to ilu) lire worth from

j ,., 10 ui er cent, more uioue). liar eusto
shall litive the lienerlt of our purchases js long
u IheMtock 011 bund lasts.

KWlLLUt OTK VOU

Specially Low Prices on Flannels

DUHI.Ml THE MON I'll OF Al'dlSl'.

Some of these goods will undoubtedly lie
higher in pileo later In the mu-o- u when there
U a grnatur deuialid.

We liavo sonic special makes of Fine Quality
Ilome-JIud- e Flannels not to be had elhevihere
In this uiivkct

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST JKING STREET,

niafAMydK. LAN'aVBTEH, FA.

Hem &ttYtUfmtnt.

-- AT-

2 CENTRE SQURRE,

Black Goods!
1II.ACK HKMIIKTTAH

j
AT Till:

lowi'-s-t nticis kvl'ii Ko

Black Goods!

New

TJAROAINS.

SUSI'KNDEILS.

at 12p, nml

Wr.llECElVr.DTHIS

POUND.

NEYEttJsOLD LESS

KINE TOWEI-S- i

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We will begin the sale of our large slock of

Damaged Goods T
ON MONDAY, AUGUST 19th.

All Stock Damneed Fire or Water must b positively
closed out SH1TEMHER li, to make

room for our

Immense Stock of New Goods.
nAltE CHANCE FOR BARGAINS

In Housefurnlshlnjr Oilcloths, Farm Implement!,
Baby Carriages, Cutlery, Stoves, &c.

REILLY BROS. & RAUB,
40 and 42 North St., Lancaster, Fa.,

(Next Door to the rostofflce.)
y.

TAOER4 HROTHER.

Hager &

MERCHANT TAILORING!
A KIT CiCARANTEED.

Interesting Prices for Late Buyers:
I'lnest Worsted and Suits at Sii, to order, from snj.

Nobby Scotch and Vclour Suitings at fJ), to order, from $23.

Stj llsh Cheviot In l'lalds and Strlpe3, at 11(1, to order, reduced from J0.

t'nusual Values tn Illack Worsted SulttngintS20 and til, to order.
English 11 road Walo nnd Vest et 13, to order.

Excellent Styles at SCO) to order ; worth f8.00.

Our Matchless $5.00 Trousers, to Order.

Nos. 25-3- 1 West King St.

GREATEST BARGAIN SALE.

Fine Wool Chnllles nt TAc a yard.
Allourllcst Lawns, Cluillles, India Linens,

Crapellncs, Ilatlste and Outing Cloths ut one
price, 5c n yard.

JI.S5, Sl.W, J 1.73 and Vi Embroidery at one
price, 73c a yard.

All our Kle, 75c, ?1 Ijico Caps nt one price, 33c
inch.

75c lll.iclc Henrietta at 50c a yard.
I2je Satlncs at HVJc a yard.
1 1 .li". Illack Henrietta at 75c a yard.
All our 10c, lJ'c and 23c Light Colors of Dress

Ginghams at one price, 5c a yard.
SI. 50 Illack Henrietta at S)c a .void.
All our Jl Table Linen at 50c a yard.
Fine lluchlngiitll, S, 10, 'J. lTand Ti cents a

yard.

regular In of
(Ireat Sule no of goods

item btu'x-ttei-utcut-

ITVOll HENT-FOUH- SIX AND NINE DOOM
A! Houses. Apply nt

JelMfd 4U3 WATER ST.

STVLES INCANES.-KXCI.USI-
VE

W'elscliel, Cherry and Malac-
ca, laounted In silver anil llronze.

Dr.MUTH'S CIOAH STOKE.
nlS-tfd- 114 East Ktng etreet.

T 1 KNIIV WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to ltd King street, hnvlne a
full of Furniture of every at the
lowest prices. Also unuertaklng promptly at- -
leuuea 10. i.aiiaiiu exuiiiuiu ourgiKsis.

11 II. WOLF. 1 at East KlngStiei-t- .

Wo would Call Your Social Attention to the
Fact that viehuve the Agency

FOIt THE--

lied.

SOME OF ITS GOOD :

1st. H Carries U Weight lliau Others.
2d. It Is .simple In Contrui'tlon.
Sd. It Is More Easily Handled.
lib. It I Lower in price than any First-Cla-n

lied lu the
We have them In slock for Children

Orewn Feople.

Furniture Depot,
Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH STREET

Attention Given to Undertak.
lug.

-w--A

Men Hnssnden 17c ilV n pair
COTTON UATTH,

WEEK
KIITY llLKS BEST COTTON HATTH AT

10 CENTS A

roil THAN 12c.
BOO PAIRS

CIIE.VP.

by
by

Ooodi,
Stoves, Oil

Queen

l'EItrnCT

English Caslniere reduced
reduced

Suitings,

Diagonal Coats
Trouscr

SOUTH

Market.

Boston. Store

Brother.

Hill .Muslin at 7c a yard.
8c Canton l'lunnel nt 5c n yard.
Dolls nt 5c, 10c, 17c, 23c, 75c, SI and 81.23 aacli.
12' 'e and 17c Dress IluttonsatSc a dozen.
Heavy Striped Shirting nt Cc a jard.
n: Rest Ticking nt 5c a yard.
Dark Crlnekle Seersucker at 6c a yard.

1 Table Covers nt 23c each,
due Corsets at 17' Jc a pair.
All our 19c, 23c, ate, 37' French Satlucjat

one price, 12JJe n yard.
Ifc Illack Henrietta nt 37JJC a yard.
SI.23 Napkins nt Sl.Od a duii-n- .

25c White Flannel at 20c a aid.
81.00 iJice Curtains nt S2.50 a pair.
Indigo 111 no Calico at 5c u yard.
81.50 Umbrellas at t.'.50cach.

Ueiu 2V&ucvtioi'tncitto.
CAItllY THE LAHOEST STOCK OFW1: Fines mill l'tno Smoking Tobacco In tlm

city. WiKxlen l'lies at5c and 10c each. Quin-
ine .Meerschaum rhs-- . ut 23e. each.

DEMUrii'S CIOAH STOKE.
nlS-tfd- HI King Street.

--TirE EXA.MINE K ES FIlEIi

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Are Good !

If you havcthem examined you vrllt probably
find Unit there Is something vnong vtlib them,
and Hiut glases will be 11 great help to j on.

We use Inimitable "DIA MANTA'1 lenses,
which are made only by iH.imit recommended
by leading Oeullsu us the best aid to defec-
tive vision.

Solid Uold Siiectacles, $.1.00 ; usual price,
9i.l)(.

Meet Spectacles, ROc; tisuat price, $1.00.
Artltlclal Eyes Inserted, sl ; usual price, 1().

M. ZINEHAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OITICIANS. I'HILADKLl'IIIA.
ltctvvecn Chestnut and Walnut streets.

nijh-lj- d

ILLKK'S BORAX bOAF.M

7VYIL-IER-
'S

Borax Soap
--will-

WASH CLOTHES,

--AND

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN

lie sure nnd ask for goods ns advertised, otherwl-- o yon pay prices. view thU
samples the above villi he cut.

BOSTON STORE,
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen Street. -- -

CHARLES STAMM.

line description

'if--

;(iiceii Folding

POINTS

nnd

HEINITSH'S

QUEEN

44- -


